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FALL QUARTER REGISTRATION

Monday, August 29, 1994
From 830A.M. -1:00 P.M. and

430 PM . 7:00 P.M.
Application must bo on tit* prior to rogiotration.
3BBaBSS=

ROBESONXXXOMMUNITY COLLEGE
Equal Opportunity Institution

P.O. Box 1420 LumbPfton, N.C. 28359
~ 910-738-7101

Elect
JAMES B LOCKLEAR

r -

Chairperson of Lumbee Tribe of
Cheraw Indians

*A Proven Leader
'Decorated World War II Veteran
?Boy Scout, Scout Master
*Mt Airy Baptist Church
*School Teacher 21 Veers
*Assistant Principal
*Post President Pembroke Lions Club
Presently
*Chairman of Robeson Enterprises
*Chairman of Robeson Vet Memorial Fund
*Finance Chairman of Burnt Swamp Baptist Union
*President of Robeson County Camp of the Gideons International

Saturday, August 1994
6:30 a.m.-7: p.m.

[ I Reflections by/UtaNyeOxendine
Retire**
How I with other Amen, an

citizen*. particularly retiree* who ate

nut lled down to a M»c-cummmiiiiil
datlv lot>. >ould do alldl ¦ mi

attemptmc to «k>. go alkl ilk Kl It
tact* about what i> til lilt; UM aitwiiii u>
luvla. It others weic sludvinc ihc*

ibin^i tor themselves, and dialing
what ihe> learn. I couldhappih "zero-
uT on pieatam. positiveexperieiK iri

Celebration One ot these pleasant
experience* »i> the', fanulv
celebration for R.M andCarol Hunt *

anniversary and their buthdav> at
the*homeon Sunday afternoon since
the\ are both from large tainilies.
there were lot* ofrelatives assembled
toradelicious picnic meal, along w nh
some extras like me R M is my
son-in-law s uncle

I met some ofCarol' s ten iK durinu
mv first vear at Pembroke, when I was
working on the campus with the
\keslev Fellowship . which often iiad
toini activ ities with the Baptist collect
group. the B.S.L i But in> lirst
memory other brother. Btllv Locklear.
goes back to the small conducting
class I took with htm. Mars Alice
Pinchbeck Teets. and Julian tJavi
Martin fhe\ were all gifted music
students, who succeeded in learning
how to conduct a choti Although! n

i worked with a te» choirs siikc I
never icallv learned how to direct

I did. however, benefit from getting
to know those three Baptist students
tas well as our teacher. Mr Ira Pate
Lowrv. an active member and
musician at First Methodist Chuichi
Betore long. i atso cot acquainted
with each ot the tainilies Mv tirst
memory of Billy's family was w lien I
gave him a nde home to the St Pauls
area, and stayed to eat at their house
Only the younger children were still
at home Those I met that dav likelv
included Carol and at least the two

voungestbuvs One ofthem. Thomas,
was later mv daughter * |unior high
principal

Inhonor ot the occasion t« suiulav.
that same 'Mr Thomas impressed
us all with tlie musical ahiliit .aid

I

sinccritv _a s he shared tu> faith m
Jesus ihria b\ ^iuiui; i«u bcauiilut
. ootcinporaiv gospel song < At braik h
street . uttcd MolMbi > hut.h
onal -iMNieii. w.c> moved *lk.it
i ii«u ik ii !«. iii utiei Ketha. -im

Anuaing Grace. a>4 guest singer
Both tunes I was reminded of how
mikli I enjoved listening to Bill> at id
the other members of the college
quartet m the 50's

There isone special tnemor> at (lie
white St Pauls Methodist C hurch. on
Race Relations Sunday IV1 Since I
was working vc ith the Indian people
inthe Pembroke Robeson ( ount> area,
membcts of that church had invited
me to tell about mv uoil I asked it'll
could bring some ofmv tfiends As it
turned out. Harvey Lowry cSr.i. then
an active member of "First
Methodist" Pembroke, agreed ro

speak at the Minday evening service
The college quartet prov ided special
music After ward, we v isitors stayed
awhile to talk with members of tlie
church That night the St Pauls pastor
encouraged Harvey Lowrv to pursue
his call' into church ministry It
was much more meaningful for those
voung people to speak for themselves
and sitai e their talents. I u a» glad I Itad
invitedihetnto present the piogiain iii

inv place
Now. I hav e anotner TREASURED

mem orv.a relaxing, inspiring
-sunday afternoon get-together at the
home of Billy > younger sister. Carol
Locklear Hunt and Iter husband. R.M
Hunt, wholiveinanattractive.grassv.
pine tree setting

iieaung vv uii urug>
Did ;>ou notice last week when

NBC Nightly News mentioned that
Fidel C astro had lust returned ftom
l olombia'

did And I couldn't help wondenng
EXACTLY WHAT Ite was doing in

thai country, across the South
American continent ftom his own

island home
I wish every Robeson County

resident dealing, in one wav or

anothet. with drug problems I
¦ including manv ot the drug

DEAL ERS themselves) 0>mid have a
.nunc. IU read the boA. "Red
i ocamc The Drugging of America."
1 helkve H give* valuable insights
mm Hie inan> ways we nave ALL
hecii manipulated into 01 c form or

.inutile of drug ENSLAVEMENT,
apparcntlv for the purpose of
DESTROYING our sock y.

According to the book, back in the
sixties Castro was so ex. ited about
using drugs to attack the United Stales
that his communist comrades in

Mocco* and elsewhere I ad to hold
mm buck for fear that t e scheme
would be exposed. It weald appear
that C.istro has been a ktv figure in
pronnoi ing the drug trade in Cokmbia
and IV u. as well as in Nic tragua and
likel. hi Panama and El Salvador.
My college room mate in 194S-49

was a girl named Maria, from Havana.
I got tlK idea from her tf.at life was
difficult in Cuba becai.se of the
dictatorship there So. 1 was really
excitec when 1 heard that datiste had '

been removed by a groupo' "agrarian »

reformers" led by Fidel C utro After .

that, tliere were some reforms, like
more people being taught t tread. But, .'

in most ways, life under C >mmunism '

necame a whole lot worse t on before.
i guess it's high time yi u and I got

jrouiki to prating for he Castro
brotliei s and for ALL the oi her people
x ho still live in Cuba Als. let spray '

Jails tor our president am. for all the '*

othei government leader, who are

iiavmg to decide what to do about
C astro s threat to unload Cubans on

"

thiscountry again, as well :.s decisions '¦

about sonn Korea. Bosnia. Haiti.
Africa. Russia, etc. .Als> domestic ."

policies. Even if we did i ot vote for "

this administration, we c ut still ask "

God to guide each person nvolvedin
making momentous Jecisions .'

affecting life for us and our
''

descendants
If all of us would FIN I». and then '

DO. God.s w ill. our communities and
our country would be a whole lot
better But most of us don t take time
toLIS 'EN for(iod'sgukanee. even *'

when «e pray1
I *
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"Vote for Equal Representation"
' I
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Henry Brewer |
Lumbee Tribal Council
District 6 (Saddletree)

Saturday, August 27, 1994 v

4.38 A.M.-430 P.M. ,'f
. . 1L

fC {/} . -

?Member Antioch Baptist Church
*Assistant Church Clark and Sunday School Taachar
*2 Years, Campbell Collage (Political Science)
* 14 Years, Dupont Plastics Technician
*Married to Pam Brewer
*Two daughters: Nichol, 10; Heather, 7

Dear Editor
A man asked me the other dav

ifCM Wiz was going to wear feathers
I told him thai if the Lord had meant
for us to wear feathers, buffalo skins,
or live in teepees, he would have
placed us out there in the West with
those other Indians instead of heir on
these river banks 01 Wiz am i never
seen am butfalos roaming these river
banks. Miss Connee. and eagles don t
soar in the skies over his house I
reckon ifthey did. he would be wearing
buckskins and feathers in his hair. loo.
if he bad any But. if thi> tribal
chairman shows up in one of >>ur
meetings witha pairofhis w ork c lotties
on or in the finest suit from Pennv "s.
CM Wiz ain't jjoinj: to ask him wliere
his buckskins are or his feathers
Mavbe. Ol W iz is out of date. Miss
Connee. but I don't see what feathers
have to do with beinu a leader

Well, these candidaiesare runniii;:
hard borne ofmy people up there in
Hoke was telling me that thev re been

<r

visiting amongst them, wanting their
vote A lot of people don't know
which way to vote, cause thev like all
the candidates But. this ain't no

popularity contest. Miss Connee Its
serious business All 01 Wiz hopes
for is that we git us a leader that knows
what needs to be done, and has the
wits about him to git the job done It
don t maner to Wiz how he dresses up
lust as long as he's dressed in

f-
.

knowledge, truth, the spirit, and cares
for his people ,-t

I sure enjoved that little article by '

Miss Arlinda She s worked hard oti
our Indian bill. Miss lonnee. and Oi
W12 is going to stand by her cause she *

stands for the people and speaks the r
truth. Now.somefolksntightnotlike J
to hear the truth. Miss Cotuiee. but £thats because they re in the wrong JWell, my letter is kindofshort this ?
week cause OI Wi2 is going to Duke ?
to visit a spell with Brother Adolph £Dial While I'm there. I got some £other folks to check on Mrs Johnson r
is up there, as isMr Pee Dee Locktear. P
Mr ) W Hunt, and some of our £
young people Sickness iseverywhere. £Miss Connee. and we need to he £remembering these people in >nir -

pravers Z
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:
Dr. Thakijr
(Orthopedics)

Accepting New Patients Now
Alio, Auto-Accdts., Work Injury Cases

Evening Hours and Most Sat. Available
738-1174
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|£.umbct Constitution

r

Our ancestors gave us rich heritage, our
famlles gave us life, love and comfort,
our Maker gave us each other.
You can give us great joy by celebrating
a most historic event: Signing of the
Constitution of the Lumbee Tribe of
Cheraw Indians on Saturday,September
10, 1994 4 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. at the
GivensPerformingArts Center,Pembroke
State University, Pembroke, NC
You are precious part of our circle.
The Lumbee Constitution Delegation

Elect
"Dollar Bill" Oxendine |

Lumbee Tribal Council
District 16

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.


